# Undergraduate Programme and Course Information

## Your Timetable

Your personalised timetable and timetable of all Physics and Astronomy classes.
- Your timetable

## Programme Information

- Programme and Course Guides
- Programme and Year Coordinators

## Induction Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Presentation Slides from the School Welcome Event for New Students:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Honours</td>
<td><strong>Year 1</strong> - 10 September 2019, 9:45am, JCMB LTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | • Programme  
| | • HoS Freshers' Welcome (Welcome to the School)  
| | • DoT-freshers-welcome (Teaching & Learning)  
| | • Careers & Opportunities  
| | • Peer Support (link to further details)  
| | • Physics Society (link to further details)  
| | • Course Choices & the Personal Tutor System (Senior Tutor) |
| Pre Honours | **Year 2** - 18 September 2019, 4-5pm, JCMB LTA |
| | • HoS Year 2 Welcome  
| | • Yr 2 Start of year information  
| | • Careers & Opportunities  
| | • PP-PDA Year 2 Intro Talk |
| Junior Honours | **Year 3** - 16 September 2019, 1-2pm, JCMB LTA |
| | • Hs Year 3 Welcome  
| | • JH Co-ordinator welcome slides  
| | • Junior Hons careers talk and Calendar of Careers events for Physics and Astronomy students  
| | • Student Opportunities (to be Student Ambassadors, Communications Reps, Physics Outreach Volunteers)  
| | Slides from the Astro start of year meeting (held at Institute for Astronomy)  
| | • Astro Honours welcome  
| | • IFA Undergraduate Safety Briefing |
| Senior Honours | **Year 4** - 18 September, 2-4pm, JCMB LTA |
| | • HoS_Jun_Hons_Talk_2019.pdf HoS Year 4 Welcome  
| | • SH start of year information  
| | • Student Opportunities  
| | • Career & Opportunities  
| | • Senior Honours Project - Wiki page  
| | • Group Project  
| | • SH/IM course option charts |
| Integrated Masters | **Year 5** - 18 September, 10-12noon, JCMB LTC |
| | • HoS Year 5 Welcome  
| | • IM start of year information  
| | • MPhys Project Information  
| | • Career & Opportunities |
| Visiting Students | • Welcome Event Presentation Slides |